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Bogs, Horns hook ’em up in CWS
OWc United Press International

pIArtA — Texas Coach Cliff 
■son said he was concerned the 

y, the poJff averages would catch up with 
lot keepp'ljonghorns in the NCAA College 
he went ™ Series.
half my Shannon’s two-run double

o not know|hp fourth inning and stellar per
il be enoiiii|P“lces fr°m the bottom of the 

said. P batting order sparked the 
ing sun inCn8horns to an 8-2 win over 
ed soldidaijtPSsiPpi State Sunday night to set 
opean bn game with Southwest

nfirence rival Arkansas.
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• toi playing them again, Gustaf- 1C Jd the Razorbacks, 10-3 win- 
-■-iJ ^ fver Arizona. The Longhorns 

Bazorbacks are the only teams 
■ I Ben in the series.

•'I-1 DcHtafson noted the Longhorns 
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ncerned with the law of aver-•S. if
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Bghorns Mark Chelette and 
' |ntemiikm!jre Robertson singled in the 
lianon -Binning and scored on Shan- 

thec I'sjdonble to center field. The 
an oil embiBcomprise the bottom of the 
ick to put p hatting order, 
or its role Bis went to the plate 10 times in 
peace trealBh and came up with five runs 
ili Oil ||B by Keith Walker, Chelette, 
aki hunaruBson and Joe Bruno; two sac- 
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June 26 ">B 
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iaudistoio«ARILLO — Todd Mavis of 
utbackprBle High School has been 
inishingtkBd the 1979Texas High School 
ent Lartengtanding Golfer award from the 
>ut the EtBlo Chamber of Commerce.

B winners of the award include 
indicatedB-enshaw, Tom Kite and Bruce 

Id s largeslBej aR current members of the 
; for a mort»our.
t the JuntBjs won the AAAA state golf
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rifices; and two walks. Jim Tjader 
added a solo homer in the seventh.

Chelette and Robertson each went 
three-for-four and scored two runs 
while Shannon, a .132 hitter enter
ing the series, was two-for-two with 
two RBIs.

Arkansas catcher Ronn Reynolds 
smacked a three-run bases-loaded 
double in the seventh inning to high
light a Razorback uprising that 
tamed the Arizona Wildcats.

The Razorbacks scored five times 
in the seventh when Arizona pitch
ers walked in two runs and Reynolds 
drove in three more with his double. 
In the eighth, Arkansas pushed 
across four more runs on a walk and 
four hits, including a two-run double 
by Ed Wallace.

For Arkansas, Larry Wallace had 
three hits and scored twice, Ed Wal
lace drove in three runs and 
Reynolds had two RBI. Johnny Ray 
and Randal Carter each scored 
twice.

Arkansas Coach Norm DeBriyn 
said the Razorbacks were playing at 
their peak.

“Our club is very confident in its 
hitting,” he said. “Friday, Ronn 
Reynolds didn’t get a hit. Today he 
got the big hit. It’s a different guy 
every game.’’
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“For Summer and Fall”
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1561 Ind. 46321

★ 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms
★ 2 Swimming Pools
★ Professional Tennis Courts
★ Exercise Room With Sauna
★ Zacharias Greenhouse Disco & 

Game Parlor

Summer ’79 Specials
Month to Month

1 Bedrooms....................................515000
2 Bedrooms....................................*200°°
3 Bedrooms................................... s28000

EXTRA
SPECIAL PRICES

Summer, Fall, i* Spring!
leases signed summer spring and fall only

693-2933 693-3014
1201 (HWY 30) HUNTSVILLE HWY

COLLEGE STATION

nated hitter Matt Vejar slammed a 
two-run homer to lift Cal State- 
Fullerton from a shakey start and 
eliminate Connecticut from the se
ries.

An emotional Connecticut Coach 
Larry Panciera announced his re
tirement after 32 years as head coach

following the game.
“Our defense let us down. We 

gave away too much in two days,” 
Panicera said. “Things didnt fall into 
place and I guess it wasn’t meant to 
be.”

Fullerton Coach Augie Garrido 
said the Titan’s major concern was

coming from a night game to a day 
game.

“We didn’t play particularly well 
and the point is to stay in the tour
nament and get our momentum go
ing,” Garrido said. “Some of our bet
ter baseball is in front of us. It has to 
be.”
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championship with a 3-over par 147, 
the lowest score of any class in the 
Austin tournament.

The chamber also honored out
standing athletes in other events in 
its 17th annual awards. The honorees 
were Eric Dickerson, Sealy, football; 
Ronnie Blake, Lufkin, basketball, 
and Sammy Giammalva Jr. of Hous
ton Spring Branch for tennis.
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6th Anniversary 
WALL to WALL

SALE
Entire Stock Of

Shoes
Freeman - 
Cole Hahn 
Sebago 30% Off

One Group of 

Shoes Reg to $50 o o 1590
While Supply Lasts!

One Group

Slacks Reg. to $25 $7.99
Entire Stock

SportCoats 30% Off

Entire Stock Up to

Men’s Suits 50%
Suits Slacks 
Shirts Sport Coats
Boy’s Wear 25%

The Gentleman’s Quarter
3705 E. 29th - Bryan

846-1706 J

Off

Off


